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You Can Be a Better
Cook than Mother

Mother was • good cook. Her
Wog of astiefying ravenous ap-osetites wss remarkable. How
snuch easier se wood have
found Vie task if there had been
electric ranges in lt=. day.
Mother never had year

chance. W1t1 &Westing:hone*

can cook and bake deli..
Automatic Mamie Rangeyew

with leas time, Leis m.rfe„ less
help.
Will you let us prose osw

Petsteasent 7 No obligation.

"Al YOUR SERV/CI:"

The Montana Power Co.
SUMMONS I eree of divorce from the defendanthe the District Court of the Thir-

teenth Judicial District of theState of Montana, In and for theCounty of Big Horn.
Andon Foxworthv. Plaintiff.

vs.
ie 

nri STATE OP' MONTANA SENDS

Foxworthv. Defendant.

GREETING TO T H E ABOVENAMED DEFENDANT:
You are hereby summoned toanswer the complaint in this actionwhich Ls filed In the office of theClerk of this Court. and to file youranswer and serve a copy thereof onthe Plaintiff's attorney within twentyGays after the service of this Sum.Eons. exclusive of the day of service;end In case of your failure to appearOr answer. Judgment will be takenpgainst you by default, for the re-lief demanded in the complaintThe said action is brought to se-wers an absolute and permanent de-

on the grounds of wilful desertion.as alleged in the complaint herein.I WITNESS my hand and the seal:of said court this 16th day of Oc-tober. 1925.
GEORGE H. MILLER.(Seal) Clerk1Franklin D. Tanner. Attorney forPlaintiff.

Prb Oct. 16. 28. 30: Nov. 6. 1925.

NOTICE OF OWNERSHIP

I NOTICE is hereby given by theundersigned that Louis Kousoulos isthe sole and absolute owner of thefrestaurant business in Hardin. Mon-tana. known as "The Club Cafe." andthat from and after the 1st day OfOctober. 1925. Sam Pouliot, has noInterest in said business, nor in anyI of the profits thereof.I Dated at Hardin. Montana. this,2nd day of October. A. D. 1926.
LOUIS KOUSOULOS.142-2 SAM POULLOS.

'VOCATIONAL AGRI
IN THE SCHOOLS

In reply to the question fee- 1
quently "What is Voea-

. Lomat Agriculture in Montana
tI i g h schools accomplishing?"
the following report of Smith-
Hughes Vocabional Agriculture,
Montana, for the year ending
July 1s1, 1927), will be interest -
ing data to many:

In 1917 Congre-,s pased what
is known as the Smith-Hughes
Vocational Art. An Acb to pro-

--Vaeatiom-ir Education 1Th
Agriculture, Home Economicsj
;Ind Trades in the various states.
The Montana legislature immle-
dio.bely took advantage of the
act and has since that time
made limited appropriations.
Last year the sum of $5,840.84
state money, a n d $18,329.40,
federal money was expended
in paying salaries of vocat.ional
agricultural teachers in Mon-
tana high schools. • I n other
words, more than -three -times
as much federal as state money
was spent.
This is it report of the work

done in twenty high schools
along agricultural lines. •Funds
available determines the number
of tschools that can offer the
work. The present year, be-
ginning Sept. 1st,, we were com-
pelled to turn down twelve
schools that wished to install
the work.
- Detailed Report
Number of pupils in day

school classes in Agriculture, 057
Value of Project Work, -
  $32,125.43

Number in Short Course, 723
Number of Unib Courses, 177,

Attendance  4,088
Number of Farmers' Short

Courses, 17; Attendance, 3,908
Number of meetings not listed

above, 292; Attendance, 13,560
Number of Demonstrations,

(culling etc.) 300; Atten-
dance  4,426
Number of veterinary calls
  485

Number of animals vacci-
nated 

Number of personal lettersers
  8,872

plus 137 postal cards.
Number of Ag. Club meet-

ings  341

-at

Zeowernisal Tressportsfion

/ CH EV R OL E T

Touring Car $525

Roadster 525

Coupe- • • 675
Sedan . . . 775

1=` d̀!d . • 425
=sot Troth. 550

ALL 11611:111 P.O. /
PUNT. MICH.

The Coach

$695
g,k Ma. Midler,

Fine quality built into an automobile makes itrun well, wear well, look well for a long time. Itkeeps satisfaction high and operating costs low.
When you can get fine quality at a low purchaseprice you have gained the highest degree ofeconomy in the purchase of an automobile.
Because Chevrolet represents the highest type ofquality car at low cost it has been the choice ofover two million people.
Visit our showroom and see for yourself howtruly Chevrolet combines quality with low cost.

Special ExhibitThisWeek We ere displaying a highly interesting ex-hibit this weeL Special view, taken as theChevrolet factories. Come ki modem them.

Hardin - KALBERG-CHEVROLET - Montana

QUALITY AT LOW COST

Number of circular letters 1 pended in salaries from state

,

.   24,601 and federal funds.ol-iit's plus. 30 issues.   - 1 The instructor is a graduate OfNumber of office calls, 5,010

ii.aia d  

105; No. copies cir-

Number of issues of • News „a 4 twelve malitai basis. His

an agricultural college, employed
N 

hen ices are alvys at the emu-14,..1o3 ouiell tof t he fitrilteri. No valueNumber of field tips, 850 can be placed upon such as-.\ luau' of Newspaper isi,tanee. The fact that the de-.it airs 007 . nand for such service is in-Putinqs of oats distributed .crcasing each year would indi-!or kGopher eradication, 33,480 rate that 111 is aPPreceated•Grasslicipper destruction 547,345 L Note that short, courses aretl.pecial Calls from farmer i 'offered for person not in highfor assisbance  2,387 school. That 5,411 persons toukuNuziatber of men placed in advantage of these courses.ik through employment  liJ.e.i___etturs44___givea, in

'
\x o

Ln‘u 

.  432 ,.f.hools ;ire practical and dealNumber of samples of . d.rectly with farming problems.milk and cream tested.... 0,800 Formerly students were corn-Number 
tested  

Ilelled to atbend short courses a tNumber 
of samples of

739 agricultural colleges to gut thisphis 4,000 ears of corn. 
kind of work. Now the work isNumber of students in- given in their home communities.(liedc to attend high school, 188 
While a large part of Hie

.Nisut.erndber of rural teachers 
,itlary is paid from federal and  258 state funds, •the instructor is a

e: •i ' 

V alue cif fartil shop arti- 
part of the regular. high schoolmade

*8.230.6° faculty, teaching other school
Extent of poultry market-

„„„.,- subjects and -+n-- - various ways- 163," n '; $61,664M4endering service bo the schoolValue•orreP;iir work dune 
as well as the community.

1 ,1r ACi1001 or. outside.... 7,185.28,
i From a financial as well as

The report shows that the 1
an educational standpoint no line

Project . work nethed . the high 
of work brings, bigger returns

-i.hool boys . $32,25.43. E a c b
boy is required .to do 

actual; for the money expended. '
farming work under the direc-1 

.......,-....summt)xslion of the instructor. That the
.11a Justice Court of Hardin Township

value of repair work done by state of Montana. in anti for ow
class amounted to $7,185.88. Farm

these boys III Hie, farm shop
I
F. Vfikineltistviillorti271.Bt.iietiri,l1loarnb• bileree.I t. A.

shop articles made which are MRS. W. R. CARTER. .n. . ,,d „,
VS.

used on the farms are valued -Eil THE STATE
G

. 0Vi5WAiVfieg0;ilm$8,230.80. The total productive MUNI3EFRDATIV 
ABOVEvalue of these boys to the Stvate 'You re hereby summoned toOf Montana was 

$47,540.86, or amiihtlscvz ah
is flied 
oo 17 ri, ...r 

office
 this ;tctir1

Clerk of this Court. and t file votuer

nearly twice as much as was ex-- answer and serve a cony thereof on

COMPARE
OUR RECULAR PRICES
WITH SALE PRICES:

•••••••••••

Men's Heavy Mole Skill Pants, grey striped  Hen's Khaki Pants, cotton  
Men's Overalls, WHEELER BRAND-EXTRA HEAVY  Men's Overalls, 220 denim,---well made  
Men's Waist Overall, Heavy-Riveted
Men's Heavy Fleeced Union Suits  
Men's 100 percent Wool Union Suits-EXTRA HEAVY  Men's 50 percent Wool Union Suits-EXTRA HEAVY  Men's Work Shoe-Moccasin Toe
Men's Work Shoe-Army Style
Men's Oxfords

Men's Work Shoe-Scout Style
Boys' Work Shoe-Scout Style
Youths' Work Shoe-Scout Style  
Men's Leather Faced Jersey Gloves  
Men's Jersey Gloves  
Men's Horse Hide Leather Mitts-Lined  

3.25

1.75

1.75
1.19

  1.65
1.48
4.95
3.75

 
 4.45

 .. 4.00
 

 $3.98 to 5.50
 

 1.98

1.90
1.85
.40
.20
1.00Men's Heavy Wool Liners  .• e   .45Men's Heavy Weight Over Jacks-all wool   5.50Men's Light Weight Over Jacks  

 2.95Children's Heavy Fleeced Union Suits   .75 - 1.25Misses' and Boys' Lackawanna Twin Union Suits-No
Better Made  

 ;1.48 - 2.25Ladies' Felt Slippers  
 .89Small Boys' Four Piece Suit (one pair long and one

pair short trousers)  
Heavy Cotton Blankets, 64 by 76  
Men's Cotton Gloves-good grade  
Men's Wide Leather Belts  
Men's Three-quarter Length Coats-Sheep Lined  

10.00

2.25

.10

.89

10.98Boys' Sheep Lined Coats  
 $6.98 to 7.63Men's 30 Inch Horsehide Vests  

 13.98Gingliams, 32 inch-lite weight  15 and .20
Kalburnie Ginghams, 32 inches wide   .30J. and P. Coats Crochet Cotton, 2 for  Or
R. M. C. Crochet Cotton, 2 for   .15Nashau Bed Blankets, 72 by 84-a1l colors   4.95Comforts-good weight and grade, 72 by 84   2.98Comforts-good weight and grade, 72 by 90   3.75Mens' Heavy 4 Buckle Overshoes-Red Soles   3.95Turkish Towels, 43 by 22   .48
Turkish Towels, 25 by 24  
Outing Flannel, 36 inch  
Outing Flannel, 27 inch .
Pillow Cases, 42 by 36-Good Grade Muslin
Ladies' Fleece Lined Union Suits-low neck, elbow
  1.25

sleeve, ankle length
..•••••••• 4111.10-4111.

.10

.20

.15

.25

THE GOLDEN RULE
HARDIN, MONTANA

A. M. CHILLY'S'
Funeral Home, Hardin, Mont.
LICENSED EMBALMER
FUNERAL DIRECTOR

AN UNDERTAKER 20 YEARS
Phone 39

NEW MOTOR HEARSE

+-

annnanttnn

J. W. Bedlis, Licensed Embalmer
is IN HARDIN 'INCH 1915

BULLIS FUNERAL HOME
RICLUSIVH AUTO 1111/1111/

Phones MI sal 1173
11

the Plalotlffs attorney within twentydays after the service of this Sum-Loons. exclusive of the day of service:aud in case of your failure to ap-pear or answer. fudgme nt will betaken against you by default, for therelief demanded in the complaint.The said -'ion is brought to re-cover for work and li,bor and forrevaIrs isold arid delivered by theplaintiffto the efendierit at the de-fendant's special Instance and mi-ntiest. amounting' to sum of Sixty-two awl 67.1011 Dollars ($62.67). to-gether with tile trot-fest !hereon ateloht percent ill% ) oer atm too frontthe 281 n 4:.v of October. 1920.tityte utidt.r me hand this 8th dayof Octoter 1925.
therdin. Montana.Attornevs for Plaintiff.

ROBERT A. VIc`KERS.
Justice of t.! e Peace.Pub Oct 9 1 23 X0) 1921

Dr;-C- A K ER
Phystlan and Surgeon

Res. Photo. 15:1- -Office . i'herue 41‘
titnre nynr !hien flo. Hankwrite ii.011-4--

ie vo. Pio a. at
On--4 -401 snot 7 '011-fd .fin ra.

...••••••

Mallattler 

?he
BULLS EYE
Iditor and Genera? allelic,'WILL ROE.R.S

1 1( Another "Bull" Durham advertise.ment by Will Roger*, Ziegfeld Fol.hes and screen star, and leadingAmerican humorist. More coming-Watch for them.

'TheWise Guy
and

The Clown
A constant reader of my "Bull"

Durham Ads writes in and says;
"If there was another smoking To-
bacco the equal of "Bull" Dur-
ham a lot of us would quit you no
matter how much it cost. But alas
there is no equal at any price as we
have all found out at various times.
So we must hasten to turn the pages
and groan, whenever we encounter
the CLOWN Ads of Will Rogers,
who is trying to discredit the worth
of the WORLD'S FAVORITE
TOBACCO."

See that Bird wrote this whole
Ad for me himself. He knocked
me hut he boosted "Bull" Durham.
He fell right into my hands. Its only
hy_ the wistIonv-of-eur-smart -people
that us CLOWNS and Fools are
allowed to ride in Limousines. They
say "The Lord protects the fool-
ish," so, I am nestling right under
his wing. So thanks Mr. Smart
Man, write us another Ad. It will
only cost you two cents

P. S.-There will be another piece
here two weeks from now. Look
for it,

„B 99

ULL
DURHAM

Guaranteed by

inttrie4A1- (1
INGO R'one,..

111 Fifth Avenue, New York Clef


